Crankshaft fan drive. 1936-48 Dictator & Commander & 1950 Commander. Truck: M16, 17, $45.00 ea.


Fan. 1947-48 Commander & 1950 Commander. $25.00 ea.

Crankshaft fan drive. 1953-54 Commander. Truck: 2E, 7, 12, 13, 28, 38. $35.50 ea.

Power steering pump. 1958 car. $45.00 ea.

Crankshaft fan drive. 1959-60 Lark. $52.00 ea.

Crankshaft air conditioner drive. 1961-64. $7.50 ea.

Spacer, lower crankshaft pulley. 1961-64 V-8, $45.00 ea.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>196911</td>
<td>1939-46 Champion. Truck: M5, M15, M15A &amp; 2R-3E 1, 5, 10, 15</td>
<td>6-cylinder</td>
<td>$28.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518067</td>
<td>1947-50 Commander</td>
<td>6-cylinder</td>
<td>$33.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518461</td>
<td>1947-53 Champion Truck: M5, M15A</td>
<td>6-cylinder</td>
<td>$24.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529374</td>
<td>Truck: 7E-8E 5, 10</td>
<td>6-cylinder</td>
<td>$27.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534853</td>
<td>1954-63 Champion and Lark without air conditioning. Truck: 4E-8E 1, 5, 10</td>
<td>6-cylinder</td>
<td>$27.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677266</td>
<td>Truck: 2R-4E 3, 6, 11, 14, 16, 17</td>
<td>6-cylinder</td>
<td>$28.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154306</td>
<td>1963-64 Lark with power steering and air conditioning</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$22.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1563073</td>
<td>1964 without power steering and air conditioning. Truck: 8E 5, 10</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$21.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**V-8 Engine Belts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>440448</td>
<td>1956 Golden Hawk</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$28.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>684131</td>
<td>Truck: 3R-E 7, 12, 13, 28, 38</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$26.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546084</td>
<td>1966 V-8 with 55 amp alternator</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$29.60 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1557585</td>
<td>1963-64 Avanti R-1, R-2 Avanti fan/alternator</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$22.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1563072</td>
<td>1959-64 Lark or Hawk without air conditioning</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$28.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1565420</td>
<td>1965-66 V-8 with air conditioning</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$18.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1685853</td>
<td>Truck: 2E - 4E 7, 12, 13, 28, 38, 40</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$24.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1694315</td>
<td>1965-66 V-8 without air conditioning</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$24.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**6-Cylinder Engine Belts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>518067</td>
<td>1947-50 Commander</td>
<td>6-cylinder</td>
<td>$33.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>518461</td>
<td>1947-53 Champion Truck: M5, M15A</td>
<td>6-cylinder</td>
<td>$24.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>529374</td>
<td>Truck: 7E-8E 5, 10</td>
<td>6-cylinder</td>
<td>$27.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534853</td>
<td>1954-63 Champion and Lark without air conditioning. Truck: 4E-8E 1, 5, 10</td>
<td>6-cylinder</td>
<td>$27.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>677266</td>
<td>Truck: 2R-4E 3, 6, 11, 14, 16, 17</td>
<td>6-cylinder</td>
<td>$28.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154306</td>
<td>1963-64 Lark with power steering and air conditioning</td>
<td>6-cylinder</td>
<td>$22.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1563073</td>
<td>1964 without power steering and air conditioning. Truck: 8E 5, 10</td>
<td>6-cylinder</td>
<td>$21.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Air Conditioning Belts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1555319</td>
<td>1963-64 Avanti. Matched set of 2 belts</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$48.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534266</td>
<td>1953-58 6-cylinder</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$23.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>534302</td>
<td>1955-58 V-8, all models 1959 V-8 with Saginaw pump</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$25.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1540139</td>
<td>1956 Golden Hawk</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$23.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548509</td>
<td>1960-61 V-8 Hawk</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$20.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1548513</td>
<td>1959-64 V-8, all models &amp; 1963-64 Avanti</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$21.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1546087</td>
<td>1961-62 6-cylinder Lark</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$31.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1694306</td>
<td>1964 Avanti R-1 after #4973</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$28.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1694306</td>
<td>1964 Avanti R-1 after #4973</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$28.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Supercharger Belts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1557584</td>
<td>1965-66 V-8</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$21.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Power Steering Pump Belts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Engine Type</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1546087</td>
<td>1961-62 6-cylinder Lark</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$31.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1694306</td>
<td>1964 Avanti R-1 after #4973</td>
<td>V-8</td>
<td>$28.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Don't see what you need? Please inquire at (317) 462-3124.

Pictured below:
From Napoleon, Ohio, Fritz Freytag’s 1955 Commander V-8 4-door deluxe sedan.
**Weatherseals - Installation Instructions, Windsheild & Rear Glass**

**Pre-War Windshield Seals**

1680X1 1941-42 Commander & President with 1 piece windsheilds & reveal moulding. $80.00 ea.

265488 1937 car, all models, including Coupe Express. $80.00 ea.

266952 1938-39 Commander, President & Coupe Express. $80.00 ea.

270965 1939-40 Champion. $80.00 ea.

272358 1940 Commander & President. $80.00 ea.

274191 1941-46 Champion without reveal moulding. $80.00 ea.

274519 1941-42 All models, except Champion, with 2 piece windsheilds and without reveal moulding. $80.00 ea.

276575 1941-42 Commander & President with 2 piece windsheilds & reveal moulding. $80.00 ea.

282661 1941-46 Champion with reveal moulding. $80.00 ea.

283600 1941-42 Commander & President with 1 piece windsheild & without reveal moulding. $80.00 ea.

**Post-War Windshield Seals**

1680X2 1947-52 with moulding and 1 piece windsheild. $80.00 ea.

1763X1 1947-52 with 1 piece windsheild without moulding. $80.00 ea.

1942X1 1953-54 sedan & 1955 sedan with straight windsheild only. $80.00 ea.

1942X1 1953-54 C & K bodiies including Hawk. $80.00 ea.

1942X2 1955-60 sedan, including 1955 with curved windsheild. Truck: 1960-64 Champ. $80.00 ea.

284500 1947-50 with 2 piece windsheilds & no moulding. $80.00 ea.

284869 1947-50 with 2 piece windsheilds with moulding. $80.00 ea.

648736 1941-48 M-series truck. $80.00 ea.

652100 1949-53 C-cab truck with 2 piece windsheilds. $80.00 ea.

653462 1954-64 C-cab truck. $80.00 ea.

1343119 1961-62 Lark. $120.00 ea.

1350769 1963-89 Avanti. $130.00 ea.

1353355 1963 Lark, all models, 1964 convertible and 1963-66 station wagon. $130.00 ea.

1356991 1964-66 & 4-Door sedan. $130.00 ea.

* Requires gluing ends.

**Pre-War Rear Glass Seals**

1112XB 1937 car, all models except coupes. $55.00 ea.

1590X1 1939-40 Champion without reveal moulding. $80.00 ea.

1590X2 1941-46 Champion without reveal moulding. $80.00 ea.

1590X3 1941-42 Commander without reveal moulding. $80.00 ea.

1654X1 1941-42 Commander & President with reveal moulding. $80.00 ea.

1654X2 1942-46 Champion with reveal moulding. $80.00 ea.

265325 1937 Business coupe. $65.00 ea.

266907 1938-39 Commander & President. $110.00 ea.

272359 1940 Commander & President. $80.00 ea.


**Post-War Rear Glass Seals**

1590X1 1941-48 M-series trucks. $80.00 ea.

1590X4 1949-54 C-cab truck. $80.00 ea.

2009X1 1954-59 station wagon. $100.00 ea.

2030X1 1955-64 C-cab truck. $80.00 ea.

2035X1 1953-58 sedan 1953-61 C & K body including Hawk. $80.00 ea.

2035X4 1959-60 Lark. $80.00 ea.

3167X1 1962 Lark. $80.00 ea.

3260X1 1963 - 1969 Avanti. $90.00 ea.

284501 1947-50 & 4-door with 2 piece rear glass without reveal moulding. $140.00 pr.

284502 1947-50 & 2-door with 2 piece rear glass with reveal moulding. $140.00 pr.

285636 1947-51 Business coupes with 2 piece rear glass & without reveal moulding. $140.00 pr.

285637 1947-52 Business coupes with 2 piece rear glass with reveal moulding. $140.00 pr.

293026 1951-52 & 4-door with 1 piece rear glass without reveal moulding. $80.00 ea.

293027 1951-52 & 4-door with 1 piece reveal moulding. $80.00 ea.

*770012 1961 Lark. $55.00 ea.

*770013X9 1952 2-door hardtop. $135.00 ea.

800800 1947-52 Starlight coupe complete kit. 4-pieces. $265.00/kit

1327397 1958 hardtop except Hawk. $100.00 ea.

1343726 1962-64 Hawk. $80.00 ea.

1353365 1963 Lark. $130.00 ea.

1358001 1964-66 Lark. $100.00 ea.

1358497 1964 Challenger. $100.00 ea.

1655314 1960-64 Champ truck with stationary rear glass. $85.00 ea.

1655549 1960-64 Champ truck with sliding glass. $90.00 ea.

1655549X1 1960-64 Champ truck. Rear glass seal kit for models with sliding glass. Includes rubber & channel. 3-piece. $190.00/kit

* Requires gluing ends.

**Instructions for Installing Rubber**

**Application**

Upper door seal. 1947-62 sedan, including Hawks. 1953-61 C-body coupe, including Hawk.

**How to Install:**

A.

B.

**Application**

Lower door seal, 1947-66 all model car except Avanti.

**How to Install:**

A.

B.

**Application**

Avanti around door seal.

**How to Install:**

A.

B.

**Application**

Trunk seal 1936-55 sedan and 1953-64 C & K including Hawk.

**How to Install:**

A.

B.

**Application**

Trunk seal 1956-66 sedan, including Lark & Avanti.

**How to Install:**

A.

**Application**

Trunk lid 1956-66 sedan, including Lark & Avanti.

**How to Install:**

A.

**Application**

Trunk lid with 1956-66 sedan, including Lark & Avanti.

**How to Install:**

A.

**Application**

Trunk lid with 1956-66 sedan, including Lark & Avanti.

**How to Install:**

A.
Air Vent, Cowl, Rear Quarter & Trunk - Weatherseals

**Rear Quarter Vent Weatherseal**

- **1592X1** 1939-40 Champion Business coupe & 1939-41 4-door Champion with stationary vent window. $110.00 pr.

- **1592X2** 1942-46 4-door Champion with stationary vent window. $110.00 pr.

- **1592X3** 1941-46 Champion Business coupe with stationary window. $110.00 pr.

- **1592X9** 1953-61 C-body coupe. $130.00 pr.

- **NEW Listing - 308943** Left. 1958 - 61 taxi. $45.00 ea.

- **NEW Listing - 1343192-3** 1962 taxi. $90.00 pr.

- **NEW Listing - 1352646-7** 1963 4-door sedan, all except Cruiser. $45.00 ea.

- **NEW Listing - 1352649** Left. 1963 - 66 station wagon. $45.00 ea.

- **NEW Listing - 1355806-7** 1964 - 66 4-door sedan all except Cruiser. $90.00 pr.

- **NEW Listing - 1356942** Right. 1964 - 66 Cruiser. $45.00 ea.

- **1358965** Left. 1963 - 83 Avanti. $60.00 ea.

Air Vent Seals

- **A.**
  - (A) **266937** Air ventilator seal. 1936-40 Car. 1941-48 M-series truck. 1937-40 Coupe Express. $38.00 ea.
  - (B) **274017** 1941-46 all models. Takes 2. $4.00 ea.
  - (B) **284991** 1953-64 C & K including Hawk & 1947-57 sedan. Takes 2. $6.00 ea.
  - **1338907** 1961-66 Lark. Takes 2. $3.50 ea.

Air Vent Seal Kits

Contains enough gaskets for 1 car. Seal between body and fender. Includes lid seals.

- **800000** 1947-49 All models. $20.00/kit
- **800001** 1950-52 All models. $20.00/kit
- **800002** 1953-57 sedan & 1953-64 C & K including Hawk. $20.00/kit

- **800525** 1964-85 Avanti. $15.00/kit

Adhesive Remover

- **800961** Safely removes excess adhesive from paint or vinyl. 1 qt. can. $16.50 ea.

Windshield Center Bar Kits

Each kit includes inner and outer seals and screws.

- **800032** 1941-48 M-series truck. Note: can be modified to fit some pre-war cars. $42.50 ea.
- **800033** 1949-64 C-cab truck. $42.50 ea.
- **800034** 1947-52 sedan. $42.50 ea.

**Rubber Adhesive**

- **800023** Install your new rubber with this fast-drying, strong adhesive. 5 oz. tube. $13.50 ea.

**Nail Screws**

- **1048X4** Adheres cowl seal to body, many models. $1.50 ea.

**Pre-War Upper & Lower Door Seals**

- **800403X11** Upper. 1941-46 car, all models. $30.00 pr.
- **801359** Upper & Lower. 1938-40 car. $50.00 pr.
- **801360** Upper. 1937 car. Note: some 37’s might require more than the 72” pair. $25.00 pr.
- **801361** Lower. 1941-46 All models. $15.00 ea.

**Trunk Lid Seals**

- **3177X3** Trunk rubber weatherseal. 1963-85 Avanti. $40.00 ea.
- **800252** 1956-66 All models except C & K. Adheres to trunk lid. $40.00 ea.
- **800253** 1947-52 All models. 1953-55 sedan. Adheres to body. $40.00 ea.
- **801247** 1936-46 cars, all models. $40.00 ea.
- **1347074** 1953-64 C & K including Hawk. With spliced upper corners just like the original. Easily glues in place. $65.00 ea.

**Cowl Seals**

- **1284XAE47** 1937 car, all models. $15.00 ea.
- **1284XAE66** Truck: 1941-48 M-series. $15.00 ea.
- **1284XAE84** 1941-46 Champion. $15.00 ea.
- **1284XAE84.5** 1939-40 car, all except Champion. $15.00 ea.
- **1284XAE88** 1941-42 car, all except Champion. $15.00 ea.
- **1284XAE88.5** 1938 car, all models. $15.00 ea.

**Windshield Center Bar Kits**

Each kit includes inner and outer seals and screws.

- **800032** 1941-48 M-series truck. Note: can be modified to fit some pre-war cars. $42.50 ea.
- **800033** 1949-64 C-cab truck. $42.50 ea.
- **800034** 1947-52 sedan. $42.50 ea.
### Glass Setting Channels

Door window glass fits into this rubber. 

1479 Front & rear vent window side glass. Most models 1950-70. ........................................ $1.50 ft. 
1770X1 Upper door glass & sides. 1953-64 K-body hardtop including Hawk & 1947-52 convertible $12.00 ea. 
1770X2 Rear quarter glass. 1953-58 K-body hardtop $12.00 ea. 
1810X7 Fits bottom edge of glass, rear quarter window. 1947-52 convertible & 52 hardtop. $10.00 ea. 
1835X30 Fits bottom edge of glass. 1953-61 C-body coupe, 1947-66 2 & 4-door sedan & station wagons & 1960-64 Champ truck ................................ $10.00 ea. 
1848X29 Fits bottom edge of door glass. 1947-52 convertible & 52 hardtop. $12.00 ea. 
1992X1 Fits bottom edge of door glass. 1953-64 K-body hardtop including Hawk. 1959-64 Lark hardtop. 1960-64 convertible. $10.50 ea.

### Front Window Liner

304181 Crimps to front edge of side glass on all 1953-64 K-body hardtop including Hawk. Fits into channel on edge of vent window allowing glass to roll up & down smoothly and stay in position rattle free. ........................................ $45.00 ea.

1963-66 Wagonaire Sliding Roof Seals 

1361471 Front & sides. ........ $65.00 ea. 
1353898-9 Front corner seals. $30.00 pr.

### Front & Side Windows

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>278618-9</td>
<td>1941-46 all car; 1941-48 M-series truck</td>
<td>$30.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>284594-5</td>
<td>1947-52 closed car</td>
<td>$130.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>303392-3</td>
<td>1953-61 C-body coupe including Hawk</td>
<td>$130.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310736-7</td>
<td>1955 with wrap around windshield thru 1962 sedan, includes Lark</td>
<td>$130.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310736-7</td>
<td>1960-64 C-body hardtop</td>
<td>$130.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3132310-1</td>
<td>1958 hardtop, 1959-62 hardtop &amp; convertible</td>
<td>$130.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3147006-7</td>
<td>1953-64 K-body hardtop including Hawk</td>
<td>$130.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3152662-3</td>
<td>1963 Lark hardtop &amp; 1963-64 convertible</td>
<td>$130.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3156924-5</td>
<td>1964 Lark hardtop</td>
<td>$130.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vent Window Stop

304804 1953-64 K-body hardtop includes 801697. Rubber seal & chrome retainer. $22.00 ea. 
801697 1953-64 K-body hardtop. Rubber only. $4.50 ea. 
1328454 1958-64 J-body hardtop. Includes Lark, 1963-85 Avanti. $15.00 ea.

### Vent Window Extension Seals

304068-9 1953-55 K-body hardtop. $22.00 pr. 
307546-7 1956-64 Hawk $22.00 pr.

### Front Vent Window Seals

Rubber seal that vent window closes against. 

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1320725</td>
<td>1956-58 hardtop (not Hawk) &amp; convertible &amp; 1964 convertible. Also 1964-66 2-door &amp; 4-door sedan.</td>
<td>$22.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1347005</td>
<td>1953-64 K-body hardtop, including Hawk.</td>
<td>$22.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1356932</td>
<td>1964 Daytona hardtop.</td>
<td>$22.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW - 1356895</td>
<td>1964 -66 sedan.</td>
<td>$22.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Vent Window Division Seals

Fits on forward edge of side glass and seals against front vent window glass. 

800796 1939-40 Champion. 1947-52 2 & 4-door sedan, 1947-52 Land Cruiser. $15.00 ea. 
800797 1953-61 C-body coupe, including Hawk. Truck: 1949-64 C-cab. Includes rivets for installation. $15.00 ea. 
801695 1947-48 Land Cruiser. Fits on rear glass vent window. Includes rivets for installation. $15.00 ea. 

### L Shaped Liner

800806 Lower “U” channel 1947-52 2 & 4-door sedan, SLC, business coupe (closed car). $18.00 ea. 
800807 Lower “U” channel. 1953-61 C-body coupe. $18.00 ea. 
800851 1953-62 2 & 4-door sedan, includes Lark. Truck: 1960-64 Champ. $30.00 ea. 
800851X7 1963 Lark sedan,1963-66 wagon. $30.00 ea. 
800851X2 1964-66 Lark sedan, front. $30.00 ea. 
800851X3 1953-62 Y-body, rear. $30.00 ea. 
800851X4 1963 4-dr car including station wagon, rear. $30.00 ea. 
800851X5 1964-66 4-dr car, rear $30.00 ea. 
800852 1958-64 hardtop, except Hawk, & convertible, includes Lark. $30.00 ea.

### Vent Window “U” Channel

Call & Place Your Order Today!

(317) 462 - 3124

NOTE: See page 71, 72, & 74 for additional factory original pieces.
Window “U” Channels

Window Cat Whiskers & “U” Channels - Window Run Felt Strip

(A) 800403X11 Door seal, front or rear. 1941-46. ..............................................$30.00.
(B) 801361 Sill seal, front or rear. 1941-46 ..............................................$15.00.
(A & B) 801359 Upper & lower door. 1939-40. Takes 30 ft. per 2-door. ..........................$50.00.
1284XAE94 Cowl seal, hood to body. 1939-40. ..............................................$15.00.
1284XAE84 Cowl seal, hood to body. 1941-46. ..............................................$15.00.
1590X1 Rear glass seal without molding. 1939-40. ..............................................$80.00.
1590X2 Rear glass seal without molding. 1941-46. ..............................................$80.00.
1592X1 Rear quarter glass seal. Stationary. 1939-40 Business coupe. ..........................$110.00.
1592X2 Rear quarter glass seal (Stationary). 1942-46 4-door. ..................................$110.00.
1592X3 Rear quarter glass seal. Stationary. 1941-46 Business coupe. ..........................$110.00.
1654X2 Rear glass seal with molding. 1941-46. ..............................................$80.00.
266937 Ventilator seal, on cowl. 1939-40. ..............................................$12.50.
270965 Windshield seal without molding. 1939-40. ..............................................$80.00.
272078 Gas filler grommet. 1939-46. ..............................................$15.00.
274017 Air vent seal, on front fender. 1941-46. Takes 2. ..............................................$4.00.
274191 Windshield seal without molding. 1941-46. ..............................................$80.00.
274974 Hood bumpers (4). 1941-46 ..............................................$2.50.
282661 Windshield seal with molding. 1942-46. ..............................................$80.00.
800798 Vent window division seal. 1939-46. Includes rivets for installation. .................$15.00.
801247 1939-46 Trunk seal. ..............................................$4.00.

*BECAUSE OF LENGTH, WINDOW RUNS AND CHANNELS REQUIRE ADDITIONAL SHIPPING CHARGES.
**Rubber Seals for 1949-64 C-cab Truck**

(A) 800403X11 Around door seal ..............................................$30.00 pr.
(B) 800404X3 Sill seal ..............................................$15.00 pr.
1294X2 Cowl seal ..............................................$15.00 ea.
1590X4 Rear glass seal, 1949-54 ..............................................$80.00 ea.
652100 Windshield seal, 1949-53, 2 piece ..............................................$80.00 ea.
652578-9 Front vent window seal ..............................................$130.00 pr.
653462 Windshield seal, 1954-64 ..............................................$80.00 ea.
1 piece ...............................$80.00 ea.
800507X2 Window run (cat whiskers) ..............................................$30.00/set 4
800797 Vent window division seal. Includes rivets for installation. ..............................................$15.00 ea.

* Requires gluing ends.

Kit without windshield and back glass seals. Note: This kit does not include Windshield Center Bar Kit 800033.

800983X1 Special kit price ..............................................$332.00/kit

**NOTE:** When ordering specify year and model of truck. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.
Rubber Seals for 1947- Early 1948 Convertible

**Kit contains all applicable seals listed to the right including doors, glass & trunk.**

**Kit also includes**

- 50 1624X1 window run clips
- 2 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- 10 274974 hood bumpers
- 2 284991 fresh air vent seals
- 2 287528 hood bumpers
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube

Total of all parts if purchased separately ........................................ 619.00

**Special kit price..........................$558.00 /kit**

-10% quantity discount .................................. $55.80

Kit with windshield seal.

**801812**

Your price..................$502.20 /kit

Kit without windshield seal.

**801812X1**

Special kit Price ..............$491.00 /kit

**Note:** When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

Rubber Seals for Late 1948-1952 Convertible

**Kit contains all applicable seals listed to the right including doors, glass & trunk.**

**Kit also includes**

- 50 1624X1 window run clips
- 2 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- 10 274974 hood bumpers
- 2 284991 fresh air vent seals
- 2 287528 hood bumpers (1948-49)
- 2 289864 hood bumpers (1950-52)
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube

Total of all parts if purchased separately ........................................ 609.00

Kit with windshield seal.

**800985R**

Your price...........$495.00 /kit

Kit without windshield seal.

**800985X1**

Special kit Price ..............$482.00 /kit

**Note:** When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

Front Vent window seals are not available. Early 1948 convertibles have pointed vent windows and late 1948 convertibles have rounded.
Rubber Seals for 1947-52 4-Door Sedan & Land Cruiser

284501 Rear glass seal, 1947-50 without stainless moudling. 2 piece. ..... $140.00 ea.
284500 Windshield seal. 2 pieces without stainless molding. ..... $80.00 ea.

800796 Front Vent window division seal. ........................... $532.80/kit.
800806 Lower vent “U” channels for Late 1948-52 car. ........................ $18.00 ea.
801242R Trunk seal. ........................................ $40.00 ea.
800023 Weatherstrip adhesive tube ............................ $80.00/kit.

NOTE: DOES NOT INCLUDE REAR VENT DIVISION SEALS FOR LAND CRUISERS. 1947-48 LAND CRUISER SEE PAGE 83. CAN ORDER 801695 SEPARATELY.

Kit contains all seals listed above for each model including doors, glass & trunk.

Kit also includes

- 2 261419 Gas filler lid bumpers
- 2 284591 Fresh air vent seals
- 2 287528 Hood bumpers (1947-49)
- 2 289864 Hood bumpers (1950-52)
- 1 800023 Weatherstrip adhesive tube

Kits do not include 800034 Windshield center bar kit. Those models requiring this seal order separately.

1947-50
4-Dr. Sedan & Land Cruiser

Total of all parts if purchased separately ....................................... $871.50
Kit with windshield and back glass seals.
Special kit price................................. $787.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4........... $78.70
800987R
Your price................................................. $710.30/kit

1947-50
4-Dr. Sedan & Land Cruiser

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.
Special kit price.............................. $592.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4........... $59.20
800987X1
Your price................................................. $532.80/kit.

1951-52
4-door Sedan & Land Cruiser

Total of all parts if purchased separately. .......................................$811.50
Kit with windshield and back glass seals.
Special kit price................................. $731.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4...........$73.10
801242R
Your price.................................................$657.90/kit

1951-52
4-door Sedan & Land Cruiser

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.
Special kit price............................. $588.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4...........$58.80
801242X1
Your price ............... $529.20/kit.

NOTE: WHEN ORDERING SPECIFY YEAR AND MODEL OF CAR. NO SUBSTITUTIONS, DELETIONS OR RETURNS OF INDIVIDUAL KIT PARTS.
Rubber Seals for 1947-52 2-Door Sedan

**Kit contains all seals listed to the right including doors, glass, & cowl.**

**Kit also includes:**
- 2 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- 10 274974 hood bumpers
- 2 284991 fresh air vent seals
- 2 287528 hood bumpers (1947-49)
- 2 289864 hood bumpers (1950-52)
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube

Kits do not include 800034 (page 82)
Windshield center bar kit. Order separately for those models requiring these seals.

Total of all parts if purchased separately ......................................... $802.50

1947-50
Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price.............. $725.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4. .... $72.50

800988R
Your price...................... $652.50/kit

1947-50
Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

800988X1
Special kit price.............. $525.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4. .... $52.50

Your price...................... $472.50 ea.

1951-52
Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

Special Kit Price .............. $662.00 ea.
-10% quantity discount. See page 4. .... $66.20

801244R
Your price...................... $595.80 ea.

Note: When ordering specify year and model of car.
No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

---

Rubber Seals for 1947-52 2-Door Starlight coupe

**Kit contains all seals listed to the right including doors, glass, & cowl.**

**Kit also includes:**
- 2 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- 10 274974 hood bumpers
- 2 284991 fresh air vent seals
- 2 287528 hood bumpers (1947-49)
- 2 289864 hood bumpers (1950-52)
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube

Total of all parts if purchased separately ......................................... $807.50

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

800989R
Your price...................... $658.80/kit

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

800989X1
Special kit price.............. $421.00/kit

---

804000X11
Around door seal.

(A) Sill seal. $36.00 pr.

(B) $15.00 pr.

1624X1 Window run clips. $50.00 ea.

1680X2 Windshield seal, 1 piece. 1951-52 with stainless molding. $80.00 ea.

1763X1 Windshield seal, 1 piece. 1951-52 without stainless molding. $80.00 ea.

1863X17 Lower vent "U" channel for 1947 & Early 1948 sedan. $6.00 ea.

271475 "U" channel clip. Takes 6 for 1947- Early 1948 car and 2 for all other years.

Total of all parts if purchased separately ......................................... $734.50

1951-52
Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

801244X1
Special kit price.............. $520.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4. .... $52.00

Your price...................... $468.00 ea.

---

1947-52 2 dr. Sedan & Starlight coupe - Weatherseals

(A) 800400X11 Around door seal.

(B) 800401X4 Sill seal. $15.00 pr.

1624X1 Window run clips. $50.00 ea.

1680X2 Windshield seal, 1 piece. 1951-52 with stainless molding. $80.00 ea.

1763X1 Windshield seal, 1 piece. 1951-52 without stainless molding. $80.00 ea.

1863X17 Lower vent "U" channel for 1947 & Early 1948 sedan. $6.00 ea.

271475 "U" channel clip. Takes 6 for 1947- Early 1948 car and 2 for all other years.

Total of all parts if purchased separately ......................................... $734.50

1951-52
Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

801244X1
Special kit price.............. $520.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4. .... $52.00

Your price...................... $468.00 ea.
(A) 800400X11 Around door seal. $36.00 pr.
(B) 800401X4 Sill seal. $15.00 pr.
1624X1 Window run clips. 50¢ ea.
1680X2 Windshield seal. 1 piece for cars with stainless moulding. $80.00 ea.
1763X1 Windshield seal. 1 piece without stainless moulding. $80.00 ea.
1863X17 Lower vent "U" channel for 1947 & Early 48. $6.00 ea.
271475 "U" channel clip. Takes 2. $3.00 ea.
284500 Windshield seal. 2 pieces for car without stainless moulding. $80.00 ea.
284594-5 Front window vent seal. $130.00 pr.
284869 Windshield seal. 2 pieces for car with stainless moulding. $80.00 ea.
285636 Rear glass seal. 2 pieces for car without stainless moulding. $140.00 ea.
285637 Rear glass seal. 2 pieces for car with stainless moulding. $140.00 ea.
298965 Cowl seal. $15.00 ea.


Kit contains all seals listed to the left for each model including door, glass, trunk and cowl.

Kit also includes:
- 800400X11 Around door seal.
- 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- 274974 hood bumpers
- 284991 fresh air vent seals
- 287528 hood bumpers (1947-49)
- 289864 hood bumpers (1950-52)
- 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube

Total of all parts if purchased separately $682.50

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price $618.00/kit

801243R Your price $556.20/kit

Rubber Seals for 1952 2-Door Hardtop

(A) 800400X3 Front of door seal. $10.00 pr.
(B) 292266-7 Rear of door seal. $42.50 pr.
(C) 800401X4 Sill seal. $15.00 pr.
(D) 800799 Vertical seal and installation rivets for car without lower moulding. $28.00 pr.
(E) 77016 Windshield post seal. $25.00 pr.
(F) 801257 Above door seal. $25.00 ea.
(G) 770199 Seal for above door seal retainer. 5. Enough for 1 side. $12.50 ea.
(H) 770152 Windshield post moulding seal. $10.00 pr.
1680X2 Windshield seal. $80.00 ea.
1770X1 Upper glass setting rubber, door & rear quarter windows. Takes 4. $12.00 ea.
298965 Cowl seal. $15.00 ea.
770011 Rear glass divider bars. Takes 4. $10.00 ea.
*770013X9 Rear glass seal. Corners must be mitered & glued. $135.00 ea.
800253 Trunk seal. $40.00 ea.
800507X17 Window run (cat whiskers). $60.00/set 8

* Requires gluing ends.

Note: Front Vent window seals are not available.

298965 Cowl seal. $15.00 ea.
770011 Rear glass divider bars. Takes 4. $10.00 ea.
800253 Trunk seal. $40.00 ea.
800507X17 Window run (cat whiskers). $60.00/set 8

Total of all parts if purchased separately $752.00

Kit with windshield seal and back glass seals.

Special kit price $680.00/kit

800986R Your price $612.00/kit

800986RX1 Special Kit price $489.00/kit
### Rubber Seals for 1953-55 2-Door Sedan (1955 with straight windshield only)

**Kit contains all seals listed to the right including door, glass, & cowl.**

**Kit also includes:**

- 40 1624X1 window run clips
- 2 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- 2 271475 "U" channel clip
- 10 274974 hood bumpers
- 2 284991 fresh air vent seals
- 2 289864 hood bumpers
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube

**Total of all parts if purchased separately.** $616.50

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

**Special kit price** $559.00/kit

-10% quantity discount. See page 4. $55.90

**800991R Your price** $503.10/kit

**800991X1 Special kit price** $416.00 ea.

**NOTE:** When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

---

### Rubber Seals for 1953-55 4-Door Sedan (1955 with straight windshield only)

**Kit contains all seals listed to the right for each model including doors, glass & trunk.**

**Kit also includes:**

- 60 1624X1 window run clips
- 2 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- 9 271475 "U" channel clip
- 10 274974 hood bumpers
- 2 284991 fresh air vent seals
- 2 289864 hood bumpers
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube

**Total of all parts if purchased separately.** $675.50

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

**Special kit price** $612.00/kit

-10% quantity discount. See page 4. $61.20

**800990R Your price** $550.80/kit

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

**800990X1 Special kit price** $468.00/kit

---

**298965 Cowl seal.** $15.00 ea.

**800253 Trunk seal.** $40.00 ea.

**800504 Front window "U" channel.** $40.00 ea.

**800504X8 Rear window "U" channel.** $38.50 ea.

**800507X6 Window run (cat whiskers).** $80.00/set 8

**800851 Vent window "U" channels.** $30.00 ea.

**Note:** Front vent window seals are not available.

**NOTE:** When ordering specify year, model and whether W or Y body. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

---

**NOTE:** When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.
Weatherseals - 1954-55 2 dr. Wagon & 1953-61 C-body coupe

Rubber Seals for 1954-55 2-Door Station Wagon
(1955 with straight windshield only)

(A) 800400BX11 Around door seal. ........................................... $36.00/pr.
(B) 800401X4 Sill seal. .................................................. $15.00/pr.
1942X1 Windshield seal. .................................................. $80.00/ea.
2009X1 Rear glass seal. .................................................. $100.00/ea.
298965 Cowl seal. .......................................................... $15.00/ea.
800504 Window “U” channels. ........................................... $29.50/ea.
800507X19 Window run (cat whiskers). .................................. $40.00/set 4

Kit without windshield seal and rear glass seal.

Total of all parts if purchased separately .................................... $301.50

801432X1 Special kit price .................................................. $275.00/kit

NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

Rubber Seals for 1953-61 C-body coupe

(A) 800400X11 Around door seal, front. ........................................... $36.00/pr.
(B) 304064 Rear quarter glass seal. Seal between glass and metal frame. .................................................. $22.00/pr.
(C) 303678-9 Rear quarter widow seal. Thick seal surrounding window assembly. .................................................. $130.00/pr.
(D) 800401X4 Sill seal. .................................................. $15.00/pr.
1835X30 Lower glass setting channel. ........................................ $10.00/ea.
1942X1 Windshield seal. .................................................. $80.00/ea.
2035X1 Rear glass seal. .................................................. $80.00/ea.
298965 Cowl seal. .................................................. $15.00/ea.
303392-3 Front vent window seal. ........................................ $130.00/pr.
1347074 Trunk seal with spliced corners. .................................. $65.00/ea.

800507X8 Window run (cat whiskers). ........................................ $40.00/set 4
800797 Vent window division seal. Includes rivets for installation. .................................. $15.00/ea.

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price .................................................. $588.00/kit

—10% quantity discount. See page 4. ........................................ $58.80

800995X1 Your price .................................................. $529.20/kit

NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.
Rubber Seals for 1953-58 K-body Hardtop

Kit contains all seals listed to the right for each model including doors, glass & cowl.

Kit also includes:

**Most of the Following:**

- 40 1624X1 window run clips
- 2 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- 12 274974 hood bumpers
- 5 274974 bumpers rear gravel deflector (1953-54)
- 2 284991 fresh air vent lid seals
- 5 287427 bumpers rear gravel deflector (1955-56)
- 2 289864 hood bumpers (1955-56)
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 2 1312038 hood bumpers (1955-56)

Total of all parts if purchased separately $908.00

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price $677.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4. ...$609.30/kit

800992X1 Your price $609.30/kit

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price $821.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4. ...$738.90/kit

800992R Your price $738.90/kit

NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

Rubber Seals for 1958 2-Door Hardtop

Kit contains all seals listed to the right including door, glass, trunk and cowl.

Kit also includes:

- 40 1882X1 window run clips
- 2 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- 12 274974 hood bumpers
- 2 289864 hood bumpers
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 2 800852 vent window "U" channels

Total of all parts if purchased separately $715.50

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price $645.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4. ...$584.50/kit

801445R Your price $584.50/kit

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price $821.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4. ...$738.90/kit

801445X1 Special kit price $609.30/kit

NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.
### Rubber Seals for 1955-58 2-Door Station Wagon

**Weatherseals - 1955-58 Station Wagon**

- **(A) 800400BX11** Around door seal.
- **(B) 800401X4** Sill seal.
- **(C) 1337344-5** Door corner seal.
- **1624X1** Window run clips. .......... $50¢ ea.
- **1942X2** Windshield seal. .......... $80.00 ea.
- **2009X1** Rear tailgate glass seal. .......... $100.00 ea.
- **271475** “U” channel clip. Takes 2. .......... $3.00 ea.
- **284991** Fresh air vent seal 1955-57. .......... $6.00 ea.
- **310736-7** Front vent window seal. .......... $130.00 pr.
- **310738** Vent window division seal. .......... $22.00 ea.
- **298965** Cowl seal. .......... $15.00 ea.

Kit without windshield seal and rear glass seal.

**Total of all parts if purchased separately.** $497.50

---

**801433X1** Your price .......... $453.00/kit

**NOTE:** When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

### Rubber Seals for 1957-58 4-Door Station Wagon

**Weatherseals - 1955-58 Station Wagon**

- **(A) 800400BX11** Around door seal, front.
- **(B) 800400BX11** Around door seal, rear.
- **(C) 800401X4** Sill seal, front or rear.
- **NEW Listing - (D) 1320142** Rear quarter window seal. .......... $42.00 ea.
- **(E) 1337344-5** Door corner seal.
- **310738** Vent window division seal. .......... $22.00 pr.
- **310739** Rear door lower rear run. .......... $30.00 ea.
- **1882X1** Window run clips. .......... $15.00 ea.
- **1942X2** Windshield seal. .......... $80.00 ea.
- **2009X1** Rear glass seal. .......... $100.00 ea.
- **271475** “U” channel clip. Takes 4. .......... $3.00 ea.
- **284991** Fresh air vent seal 1955-57. .......... $6.00 ea.
- **298965** Cowl seal. .......... $15.00 ea.
- **310736-7** Front vent window seal. .......... $130.00 pr.

Kit without windshield seal and rear glass seal.

**Special kit price.** .......... $709.00/kit

—10% quantity discount. See page 4. .......... $70.90

**801434X1** Your price .......... $638.10/kit

**NOTE:** When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

---

**Kit contains all seals listed to the left FOR EACH MODEL INCLUDING DOOR, GLASS, TRUNK AND COWL.**

**Kit also includes:**

- **2** 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- **10** 274974 hood bumpers
- **2** 289864 hood bumpers
- **1** 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube

**Special kit price.** .......... $869.00/kit

—10% quantity discount. See page 4. .......... $86.90

**801434R** Your price .......... $782.10/kit

---

**Kit also includes:**

- **2** 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- **10** 274974 hood bumpers
- **2** 289864 hood bumpers
- **1** 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube

**Special kit price.** .......... $615.00/kit

—10% quantity discount. See page 4. .......... $61.50

801433R Your price .......... $553.50/kit
Rubber Seals for 1955-58 2-Door Sedan (1955 with Wraparound Windshield Only)

**Kit contains all seals listed to the right including door, glass, trunk and cowl.**

**Kit also includes:**
- 2 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- 2 271475 “U” channel clip
- 10 274974 hood bumpers
- 2 289864 hood bumpers
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube

Total of all parts if purchased separately ............................................. $899.50

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price ..................... $732.00/kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4. ... $705.60

800994R  Your price .......................... $658.80/kit

800994X1  Your price .......................... $531.00/kit

---

**NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.**

---

Rubber Seals for 1955-58 4-Door Sedan (1955 with Wraparound windshield only)

**Kit contains all seals listed to the right including door, glass, trunk and cowl.**

**Kit also includes:**
- 2 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- 8 271475 “U” channel clip
- 10 274974 hood bumpers
- 2 289864 hood bumpers
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube

Total of all parts if purchased separately ............................................. $866.50

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price ..................... $784.00/kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4. ... $705.60

800993R  Your price .......................... $705.60/kit

800993X1  Your price .......................... $577.80/kit

---

**NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.**

---
Rubber Seals for 1959-60 Lark 2-Door Sedan

Kit contains all seals listed to the right including door, glass, trunk and cowl.

Kit also includes:
• 1624X1 window run clip
• 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
• 271475 “U” channel clip
• 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
• 1339574X1 hood bumpers
• 1332093X2 hood bumpers

Total of all parts if purchased separately: $794.00

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price: $718.00 /kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4. .... $71.80

Your price: $646.20 /kit

Rubber Seals for 1959-60 Lark 4-Door Sedan

Kit contains all seals listed to the left for each model including door, glass, trunk and cowl.

Kit also includes:
• 40 1624X1 window run clip
• 2 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
• 8 271475 “U” channel clip
• 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
• 6 1339574X1 hood bumpers
• 2 1332093X2 hood bumpers

Total of all parts if purchased separately: $851.00

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price: $769.00 /kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4. .... $76.90

Your price: $692.10 /kit

NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.
Rubber Seals for 1959-60 Lark 2-Door Hardtop & 1960-62 Lark Convertible

Rubber Seals for 1959-60 Lark 2-Door Hardtop

(A) 800400X5 Front of door seal on body. $16.00 pr.
(B) 1331996-7 Rear of door seal on body. $86.00 pr.
(C) 800401X4 Sill seal. $15.00 pr.
(D) 1328454 Window stop. Takes 2. $15.00 ea.
(E) 1331620-1 Vertical seal. $20.00 pr.
(F) 1337344-5 Door corner seal. $22.00 pr.
1942X2 Windshield seal. $80.00 ea.
2035X4 Rear glass seal. $80.00 ea.
298965 Cowl seal. $15.00 ea.
800252 Trunk seal. $40.00 ea.
800507X10 Window run (cat whiskers). $80.00/set 8

Kit contains all seals listed to the left including door, glass, & cowl.

Kit also includes:
- 40 1882X1 window run clips
- 2 261419 gas lid bumpers
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 2 800852 vent window “U” channels
- 6 1339574X1 hood bumpers
- 2 1332093X2 hood bumpers

Total of all parts if purchased separately $908.00

Kit with windshield and back glass seals

Special kit price $828.00/kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4.

Your price $821.00/kit

801001R Special kit price

1960 Kit with windshield seal

Total of all parts if purchased separately $918.00

801002R Your price $666.00/kit

Rubber Seals for 1960-62 Lark Convertible

(A) 800400X5 Front of door seal on body. $16.00 pr.
(B) 1331996-7 Rear of door seal on body. $86.00 pr.
(C) 800401X4 Sill seal. $15.00 pr.
(D) 800362 Above door seal. 5’ - enough for 1 side. $30.00 ea.
(E) 1337060-1 Windshield post seal. $49.50 pr.
(F) 1328454 Window stop. Takes 2. $15.00 ea.
(G) 1331620-1 Vertical seal. $20.00 pr.
(H) 1337344-5 Door corner seal. $22.00 pr.
1942X2 Windshield seal. 1960 only. $80.00 ea.
3112X2 Above windshield header front seal. $22.00 ea.
3139X2 Cowl seal. 1961-62. $15.00 ea.
298965 Cowl seal. 1960. $15.00 ea.
800252 Trunk seal. $40.00 ea.
800507X10 Window run (cat whiskers). $80.00/set 8

Kit contains all seals listed to the left including door, glass, trunk and cowl.

Kit also includes:
- 40 1882X1 window run clips
- 2 261419 gas lid bumpers (1960-61 only)
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 2 800852 vent window “U” channels
- 6 1339574X1 hood bumpers
- 2 1332093X2 hood bumpers

1960 Kit with windshield seal

Total of all parts if purchased separately $819.50

Special kit price $740.00
—10% quantity discount. See page 4. $74.00

801002R Your price $666.00/kit

1961-62 Kit with windshield seal

Special kit price $821.00/kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4. $82.10

801004R Your price $738.90/kit

1961-62 Kit without windshield seal

Special kit price $738.00/kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4. $73.80

801004X1 Your price $664.00/kit

1960 Kit without windshield seal

Special kit price $671.00/kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4. $67.10

801002X1 Your price $603.90/kit
Rubber Seals for 1959-60 2-Door Station Wagon

(A) 800400BX11 Around door seal, front. ........................................... $36.00 pr.
(B) 800401X4 Sill seal, front. ........................................... $15.00 pr.
(C) 1337344-5 Door corner seal. ........................................... $22.00 pr.
1942X2 Windshield seal. ........................................... $80.00 ea.
2009X1 Tailgate glass seal (1959 only). ........................................... $100.00 ea.
298965 Cowl seal. ........................................... $15.00 ea.
310736-7 Front vent window seal. ........................................... $130.00 pr.
310738 Vent window division seal. ........................................... $22.00 ea.
800504 Window “U” channel. ........................................... $29.50 ea.
800507X11 Window run. ........................................... $40.00/set 4
800851 Vent window “U” channels. ........................................... $30.00 ea.
310736-7 Tailgate, upper and sides. ........................................... $15.00/kit
Note: Back glass seal is not available for 1960 wagon.

Total of all parts if purchased separately: $558.00

1960 Kit with windshield seal.
Special kit price: $505.00/kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4. $50.50
801449R Your price: $454.50/kit

1960 Kit without windshield seal.
801449X1 Special kit price: $435.00/kit

Rubber Seals for 1960-62 Lark 4-Door Station Wagon

Kit contains all seals listed to the left including door, glass, & cowl. Kit also includes (depending on model) most of the following.

Kit also includes:
• 40 1624X1 window run clips
• 2 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
• 4 271475 “U” channel clips
• 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
• 6 1339574X1 hood bumpers
• 2 1332093X2 hood bumpers

Total of all parts if purchased separately: $836.50

1960 Kit with windshield seal and rear glass seal.
Special kit price: $756.00/kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4. $75.60
800999R Your price: $680.40/kit

1960 Kit without windshield seal and rear glass seal.
Special kit price: $685.00/kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4. $68.50
800999X1 Your price: $616.50/kit

1961-62 Kit with windshield seal & tailgate seal kit
Special kit price: $671.00/kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4. ...$67.10
801000R Your price: $603.90/kit

1961-62 Kit without windshield seal and tailgate seal kit
Special kit price: $588.00/kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4. ...$58.80
801000X1 Your price: $529.20/kit

Weatherseals - 1959-62 Lark Station Wagon
Kit contains all seals listed to the right, including door, glass, trunk, and cowl.

Kit also includes:

- 40 1882X1  window run clips
- 2 261419  gas lid bumpers
- 1 800023  weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 2 800852  vent window "U" channels
- 6 1339574X1 hood bumpers
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 2 800852 vent window "U" channels

Total of all parts if purchased separately

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price $81.00

— quantity discount. See page 4. . . $82.10

801003R  Your price $738.90/kit

NOTE: WHEN ORDERING SPECIFY YEAR AND MODEL OF CAR. NO SUBSTITUTIONS, DELETIONS OR RETURNS OF INDIVIDUAL KIT PARTS.

Rubber Seals for 1961 Lark 2-Door Hardtop & Sedan - Weatherseals

Kit contains all seals listed to the right, including door, glass, trunk, and cowl.

Kit also includes most of the following.

- 30 1624X1  window run clip
- 2 261419  gas lid bumpers
- 2 271457 "U" channel clip
- 1 800023  weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 6 1339574X1 hood bumpers
- 2 1332093X2 hood bumpers

Total of all parts if purchased separately

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price $696.00/kit

— quantity discount. See page 4. . . $69.00

801003R  Your price $619.20/kit

NOTE: WHEN ORDERING SPECIFY YEAR AND MODEL OF CAR. NO SUBSTITUTIONS, DELETIONS OR RETURNS OF INDIVIDUAL KIT PARTS.
Rubber Seals for 1961 Lark 4-Door Sedan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) 800400BX11</td>
<td>Around door seal, front</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$36.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) 800400BX11</td>
<td>Around door seal, rear</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$36.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) 800401X4</td>
<td>Sill seal, front or rear</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$15.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) 1337344-5</td>
<td>Door corner seal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$22.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3139X2</td>
<td>Cowl seal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$15.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310736-7</td>
<td>Front vent window seal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$130.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310738</td>
<td>Vent window division seal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$22.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*770012</td>
<td>Rear glass seal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$55.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800252</td>
<td>Trunk seal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$40.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800504</td>
<td>Front window “U” channel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$29.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special kit price: $627.00/kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4.
Your price: $564.30/kit

Note: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

Rubber Seals for 1961 Cruiser

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(A) 800400X11</td>
<td>Around door seal, front</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$36.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(B) 800400X11</td>
<td>Around door seal, rear</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$36.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(C) 800401X4</td>
<td>Sill seal, front or rear</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>$15.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(D) 1337344-5</td>
<td>Door corner seal</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$22.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3139X2</td>
<td>Cowl seal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$15.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310736-7</td>
<td>Front vent window seal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$130.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>310738</td>
<td>Vent window division seal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$22.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*770012</td>
<td>Rear glass seal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$55.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800252</td>
<td>Trunk seal</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$40.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800504</td>
<td>Window “U” channel</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$29.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800507X7</td>
<td>Window run (cat whiskers)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>$80.00/set 8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

800851 | Front vent window “U” channel. Takes 2. | 1 | $30.00 ea. |
| 800851X3 | Vent Window “U” channel. Rear. | 1 | $30.00 ea. |
| 1343119 | Windshield seal. | 1 | $120.00 ea. |

Special kit price: $665.00/kit
—10% quantity discount. See page 4.
Your price: $598.50/kit

Note: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.
Rubber Seals for 1962 Lark 2-Door Sedan & Cruiser

Kit contains all seals listed to the right for each model including door, glass, trunk and cowl.

Kit also includes:

- 30 1624X1 window run clip
- 2 271475 "U" channel clip
- 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 6 1339574X1 hood bumpers
- 2 1332093X2 hood bumpers

Total of all parts if purchased separately ...................................................$800.00

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price $723.00/kit

—10% quantity discount. See page 4. ...$72.30

801471R
Your price $650.70/kit

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price $568.00/kit

—10% quantity discount. See page 4. .............$56.80

801471X1 Your price $511.20/kit

NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

#1962 Lark Sedan & Cruiser - Weatherseals

Rubber Seals for 1962 Lark 2-Door Sedan & Cruiser

Kit contains all seals listed to the right for each model including door, glass, trunk and cowl.

Kit also includes:

- 40 1624X1 window run clip
- 4 271475 "U" channel clip
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 6 1339574X1 hood bumpers
- 2 1332093X2 hood bumpers

Total of all parts if purchased separately ....................................................$662.00

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price $779.00/kit

—10% quantity discount. See page 4. ....$77.90

801472R
Your price $701.10/kit

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price $624.00/kit

—10% quantity discount. See page 4. ...$62.40

801472X1 Your price $561.60/kit

NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.
Rubber Seals for 1962 Lark 2-Door Hardtop

Kit contains all seals listed to the left including door, glass, trunk and cowl.

Kit also includes:
- 40 1882X1 window run clips
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 2 800852 vent window “U” channels
- 6 1339574X1 hood bumpers
- 2 1332093X2 hood bumpers

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price...........$866.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4.

801470R Your price..............$779.40/kit

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price...........$686.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4. ...$68.60

801470X1 Your price..............$617.40/kit

Total of all parts if purchased separately .................................................$959.00

NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

Rubber Seals for 1962-64 Gran Turismo Hawk

Kit contains all seals listed to the left for each model including door, glass, trunk and cowl.

Kit also includes:
- 30 1624X1 window run clips
- 8 1882X1 window run clips
- 2 261419 gas filler lid bumpers
- 12 274974 hood bumpers
- 2 287427 bumper, rear gravel deflector
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 2 1351407 hood bumpers

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price...........$972.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4. ...

801008R Your price..............$874.80/kit

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price...........$829.00/kit
-10% quantity discount. See page 4. ...

801008X1 Your price..............$746.10/kit

Total of all parts if purchased separately .................................................$1075.50

NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.
Rubber Seals for 1963 Lark 2-Door Hardtop

Kit contains all seals listed to the right for each model including door, glass, trunk and cowl.

Kit also includes:

- 2 800852 vent window “U” channels
- 30 1882X1 window run clips
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 2 1332093X2 hood bumpers

Total of all parts if purchased separately
$842.40/kit

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price..............$704.00/kit
— 10% quantity discount. See page 4.

801005X1 Your price ...........633.60/kit

Note: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

Rubber Seals for 1963-66 4-Door Station Wagon

Kit contains all seals listed to the left for each model including door, glass and cowl.

Kit also includes:

- 20 3235X1 window run clips
- 2 1552311 hood bumper (1964-66)
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 4 800505 window “U” channel
- 2 800851X1 vent window “U” channel
- 2 800851X4 vent window “U” channel, rear
- 2 1332093X2 hood bumpers
- 6 1339574X1 hood bumpers (all)
- 1 800401X4 front of door seal on body
- 1 1351730-1 upper door seal on body
- 1 1353355 windshield seal

For vent window division seal
See Page 83

Note: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

For front vent window assemblies which include weatherseals see page 72.
For rear door vent window assemblies see page 74
Weatherseals - 1963 Sedan

Rubber Seals for 1963 4-Door Sedan

Kit contains all seals listed to the left including doors, glass, cowl and trunk.

Kit also includes:

- 20 3235X1 window run clips
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 6 1339574X1 hood bumpers
- 2 1332093X2 hood bumpers

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price.............$892.00/kit

— 10% quantity discount. See page 4. ..$99.20
801009R Your price...........$802.80/kit

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price.............$656.00/kit

— 10% quantity discount. See page 4. ..$58.60
801009X1 Your price...........$590.40/kit

Total of all parts if purchased separately.............................................$987.50

For front vent window assemblies which include weatherseals see page 72.

For rear door vent window assemblies see page 74.

For Vent Window Division Seal see Page 83

NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

Rubber Seals for 1963 2-Door Sedan

Kit contains all seals listed to the right including doors, glass, cowl and trunk.

Kit also includes:

- 20 1624X1 window run clips
- 20 3235X1 window run clips
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 6 1339574X1 hood bumpers
- 2 1332093X2 hood bumpers

Total of all parts if purchased separately..............$807.50

Kit with windshield and back glass seals.

Special kit price.............$730.00/kit

— 10% quantity discount. See page 4. ..$73.00
801011R Your price...........$657.00/kit

Kit without windshield and back glass seals

801011X1 Special kit price.............$498.00/kit

For Vent Window Division Seal see Page 83

Note: Vent Window seals are also available as part of the complete vent window assembly featured on page 72

NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.
**Rubber Seals for 1963-64 Convertible & 1964 2-dr. Hardtop**

**Kit contains all seals listed to the right for each model including door, glass, trunk and cowl.**

**Kit also includes:**
- 30 1882X1 window run clips
- 8 800507X15 window run
- 2 800852 vent window "U" channels
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 2 1332093x2 hood bumpers. 1963 only

Total of all parts if purchased separately.......................... $1013.00

Kit with windshield seal.

**Special kit price.......................... $915.00/kit**

— 10% quantity discount. See page 4. ........................................... $91.50

801007R Your price ........ $823.50/kit

**NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.**

---

**Rubber Seals for 1964 2-Door Hardtop**

**Kit contains all seals listed on the right & below for each model including door, glass, trunk and cowl.**

**Kit also includes:**
- 30 1882X1 window run clips
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 2 1552311 hood bumpers

Total of all parts if purchased separately.......................... $906.00

Kit with windshield seal and back glass seals.

**Special kit price.......................... $819.00/kit**

— 10% quantity discount. See page 4. ........................................... $81.90

801006R Your price ................ $737.10/kit

Kit without windshield and back glass seals.

**Special kit price.......................... $614.00/kit**

— 10% quantity discount. See page 4. ........................................... $61.40

801006X1 Your price ................ $552.60/kit

**NOTE: When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.**

---

**Rubber Seals for 1963-64 Convertible**

800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube

(E) 1351746-7 Windshield post seal on door. .................. $65.00 pr.

(F) 1331620-1 Vertical seal. ............................ $20.00 pr.

3139X2 Cowl seal. ................................. $15.00 ea.

800252 Trunk seal. ............................... $40.00 ea.

G. 1352218-1 Front vent window seal. ...................... $20.00 pr.

H. 1358513-1 Outer rear quarter window seal. ................. $20.00 pr.

Note: Vent Window seals are also available as part of the complete vent window assemblies featured on page 72
Rubber Seals for 1964-66 Lark 4-Door Sedan

**Kit contains all seals listed on the right & below for each model including door, glass, trunk and cowl.**

**Kit also includes:**
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 4 800505 window “U” channels
- 2 800851 vent window “U” channels
- 20 3235X1 window run clips
- 2 800851X5 vent window “U” channels, rear

**Note:** Front vent window seals are not available in this kit.

Total of all parts if purchased separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>800023</td>
<td>weatherstrip adhesive tube</td>
<td>$38.50 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800505</td>
<td>window “U” channels</td>
<td>$15.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800851</td>
<td>vent window “U” channels</td>
<td>$40.00 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3235X1</td>
<td>window run clips</td>
<td>$1.25 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800851X5</td>
<td>vent window “U” channels, rear</td>
<td>$3.75 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Vent Window Division Seal See Page 83.

**Note:** When ordering specify year and model of car. No substitutions, deletions or returns of individual kit parts.

---

Rubber Seals for 1964-66 2-Door Sedan

**Kit contains all seals listed for each model including door, glass, trunk and cowl.**

**Kit also includes:**
- 20 1624X1 window run clips
- 20 3235X1 window run clips
- 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
- 2 800851X2 vent window “U” channel

Total of all parts if purchased separately

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1624X1</td>
<td>window run clips</td>
<td>$15.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3235X1</td>
<td>window run clips</td>
<td>$38.50 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800023</td>
<td>weatherstrip adhesive tube</td>
<td>$38.50 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800851X2</td>
<td>vent window “U” channel</td>
<td>$65.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For rear door vent window assemblies including seals (Cruiser) and rear vent window seals (all) see page 74.
## Rubber Seals for 1960-64 Champ Truck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960-64 Champ Truck with Sliding Rear Glass</td>
<td></td>
<td>$748.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total of all parts if purchased separately</td>
<td></td>
<td>$982.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 10% quantity discount. See page 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$884.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801121R Special kit price</td>
<td></td>
<td>$609.30/kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1960-64 Champ Truck

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1960-64 Champ Truck (All) Kit without windshield and back glass rubber seals, or back glass channels</td>
<td>801121X1</td>
<td>$40.00/set 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960-64 Champ Truck Kit with stationary rear glass</td>
<td></td>
<td>$582.00/kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 10% quantity discount. See page 4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$523.80/kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800984R Your price</td>
<td></td>
<td>$531.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Rubber Seals for 1963-83 (Some 1985 - 89) Avanti

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Complete Kit for 1963-83 Avanti</td>
<td></td>
<td>$343.50/kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kit contains all seals listed to the left for each model including door, glass, and cowl</td>
<td></td>
<td>$436.00/kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1960-64 Champ Truck & 1963-89 Avanti - Weatherseals

#### Weatherseals

- **1960-64 Champ Truck**
  - Kit contains all seals listed to the left for each model including door, glass, and cowl.
  - Kit also includes:
    - 20 1624X1 window run clips
    - 2 271475 "U" channel clip
    - 1 272078 gas filler neck grommet
    - 1 800023 weatherstrip adhesive tube
    - 2 800504 window "U" channels
    - 2 800857 vent window "U" channels
    - 6 1339574X1 hood bumpers
    - 2 1332093X2 hood bumpers

- **1960-64 Champ Truck**
  - Kit with stationary rear glass
  - Total of all parts if purchased separately
    - $582.00/kit
    - $531.00/kit

- **1960-64 Champ Truck**
  - Kit with stationary rear glass
  - Total of all parts if purchased separately
    - $748.00
    - $677.00/kit

- **1960-64 Champ Truck**
  - Kit with stationary rear glass
  - Total of all parts if purchased separately
    - $582.00/kit
    - $531.00/kit

### Rubber Seals for 1963-83 Avanti

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1963-83 Avanti</td>
<td></td>
<td>$58.50 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-83 Avanti - New softer rubber.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$48.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-83 Avanti - New softer rubber.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$24.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-83 Avanti - New softer rubber.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00 pr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-83 Avanti - Horizontal outer window seal.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1963-83 Avanti - Special Door Seal Kit for 1963-83 Avanti</td>
<td></td>
<td>$314.50/kit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contains all seals listed A - F above.</td>
<td></td>
<td>$286.00/kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>